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Oet-Aequainted WMk, October
l-10, •J'OUONd tty the Fe~lonhip
• C... II, .._ a sr-t •1.t«r•·· Bowanlia.. b 1 • • • .equabt.t.d with
u..tr fell.,....tuden • t ..ul!J and
C&11lpu&.
Bat what W11a pea.tel'
·• l&ill, tMy found that eluai••
"'Boward QtirlL"
Bed lap were coveqd with aicnatun.. Rel.lo ii now a vi!ry familiar word on the campua. Tllte
mimeac1apbed proSJ"l&m fol' the,_
w.. k .,.. atudied aa ind triou1ly
u anal1tical cheml9try.
lluce dynanaoa, elaborate· maci,1""'7, •tatuu aDd patholoa uhiDita were onl7 a few of the aic'bta
• tlMe campua. Thoee who
parlkipat.ed really know wbat
ncll tet.ool hu to offer, and ¥w
IOl'De of the cl••1et an carried ""on.
The eo111munity sine, which took
p1- bl tho chapel on W edn..day
•icttt. WM the 11rrlellt treat of.
the w.!o.;J;ust7 •oittl blended
witll
sopranos under the
leMenbip of
lla7-.e Brown,
Vi•• Wea•er and Robert Nolan.
A - 11 tbe IOnl'I 1u.nc wer«
....11 Be Com.in' 'Round the
MNatain,.. ''When Ky Dream
Boat Comes Home,'' "Old KcDon..
aid," ucl ..I've Got Shoes."
Tbe football team left Thnnday
evenin&', 1peeded on to victory by
a .tcorowi pep meeting. Albert
Ch&tJ and Dickie WeU. were ably
aitled by Billy Harp• in lead.in&'

.

•

•

the ebeers.
llember1 of the faculty, who
lived within walkin&' di•tance of
the campus, opened their homes to
the 1tudent body.
Those who
availed. themselves of the ORPQrtunity passed Friday . evening enjoy in&' the company of one of their
profeuors. chatting, dancing, or
merely relaxing in comfortable
chain.
•
Get-Acquainted Week was clim~ed by a harvest frolic held
· &a\urday evening in the pmnasi~m. Physical education 1tudenta
man.aced the activitie1 that went
on throu&'hout the eveninc. Table
pmet,
apple-bobbing,
square
d•!'ri,ng and ballroom danci.nc
•ere included on the prorram.
Tbe week wu concluded with
chapel tet'Vice beld Sunday morqin1, at which th~ Rev. Mr. Thurman 1p.oke.
c
The FelloW1hip Council wishes
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!Mayen are HarTt.l
lk....._ .AA 0-ao, Al,.. Hiii,
Cora R.JlewaJ, Clara .......,. ,
Mar-. Ke.Uy Rall• TiKIMr,
Cr11•la Plillt... Det-.tlly Walla:·
or, Etiaa...0. wa..i. A11fe wn.
lia•a.
C.rte.r, -TltoM·
.,. Dent. rn.e..a" K 1rtm11, RMtert PllC-k, D.ieh PelerMn. Wll·
Ila• bMialpil, tt.!IWJ Tarner,
Jaw Wrisllt •NI LawKaw:e·

w..-..

tM

hfcinninc of the
y r
1117-SI. aoeral
F'CW mar: 1te ol:a1et •eel atnODC'
tM members of. the faculty of
Ille Collep of Liberal Art>. Ko1t
at tba11 chancu comprite the
Mdltloe of now m...,bers, while
utL a1• are in.etructon and prof s.on retun:tinc from leafta of

Witlt

..·,oa
1
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••s Dee.
..-'ftue an . tbro' additi~_ in
the chem~ department. They
an: ri)ldetick n ·. Ra1sene, lecturer in chcmi1try who received
W. A. B. and )f. S. from the
Canesie lnatitate of TwhnoloCY
_ . hi1 Ph. D. from the Univer._, of California.
Dr. Raucne
18 .i.o, connected with the Bureau
.t. 1ta•rm, Waahlqton, D. C.
J1' L. Jones, instructor in cheml1t11, did hia und~rsraduate work
.., nee,ived hi• mAaler'a degiee
id •
tlni•t""lty 81 \.alilornia
8lcl hl1 !Ph. D. a
tan£oni U11l1uaeit). Arthur A Wall, aw i tan1
allrtrr, l!I. B. in '"chemistn·,
· • 'z
.,, .t. Pi bur,-h, ia the
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Uwer4a He1el•
Olicen ElecW .., . . .

"'-•C-...
The first· Stylua ae1sion oC .tht"
cutrent liChool year .,,,.·a• held on
Tuesday, September 5, at 8 o'clock.
in the conference room of Dourla1s Hall. At thi1 meetinr the
officers who were elected .at.- the:
Cinal meeting of la1t year took UP
their duties for the !int time.
They aTe Vi\•ian Edward1, scribe.
and Charlotte Kendrick, 1ecretary,
Competition arid ·program committees for the coming year were
selected. The chait·man of the pro'
gram committee is Earle "Anderton and the members are Helj!n
Harper and Vi<!tor Lawson. Ennll
Barbour is chairman of the comQetition committee and Marnia
Phipps ~nd Otto McLarrin ar,.
me.rnben.Plans were fo1'tl1ulated for tha
annual fall competition, which i.
to begin October 15 and end November 15. Any type of creative
~•ork may be submit~, such a ..
art, muaic, drama, fiction. etc.
Every student of Howard is iu·
vlted to particigate.
Members- pre1ent at this meeting were Vivian Edwards, Charlotte Kendrick, Helen Harper, Mamie Phipps, Erma Barbour, Laura
Anderson, Otto McLarrin and Dr.
Benjamin Brawle•.

.

,

is ,Ben F. Carruthen, s. B. in
education, University of Wiacon·
1in, M. A., Univertity of lllinoi11 .
J. Walter Fi11her, instructor. in
hi1tor;v, received his mast-en degree here at Howard.
Asaistanl
ProfeaM>r of Sociology Willinm
A.
Brown did undergraduate
work at the Univeraity of Te~8.
from which he received hill A. B.,
i'eccived the M. A. degree from
Southern llethodi1t Univcr11it~',
and his doctorate Crom the Uni•ersity et Chicago.
W!)l!i;ang
'
S. Seiferth, aMiatant
profe!IOr of
German i• a doctor from the Univeniity of Leipzig.
The department of phy1ical
education baa listed. two addition•
'
for the in1truction of the wo~cn
1todenta,
Henrietta A. Brown
a ba<:h1>lor of ac,ience in education from the Sar&'f_nt School
nf Phyaical Education, receiwd
her '.\I. A. from Nrw York Uni'ffl"'6.ity, and is now workins in
the women,.• d~partment. La...-erne
K. Borer, IL S: from Boston Uni-

(

ItEVISIONS, Pace 3)

Break11ll' into what was bidding
f•ir to be one of the du!Je.t partM-1
ever "jtlven tn the eaWsory of lencent donniiol'J dance•, Duke Ell1n lOn, America'• foremoet exponent of 1ophi1Utated 1winc, proCffdfll lO .. tum it out·~ with hiJI
in1mit1tble renditions of ' 'Stardul!t," "~litude'' and a few other
current 1win1r hita. Tbe party,
1>peninr' the 1ealt0il after the Cheyney game on October 2, waa ju1t
on the verge of ending, due to
JRk of music, when Ellington entered.
Duke came up Jrom the Howard
Theatre afteT his last ehow of thf'
d•y ;n response lo a summons
Chicago coed, who ;, at
from
pre11ent guiding the destin ies or
aeveral fre1hlllUJ women
senior mentor. He wall eacorled
i11to the Oirting hall by a procession wllich immediately- marched
him up to t.he piano, after 11topplng
to int1·oduce him to the matron,
Mias Bank.I.
Quite obligingly, Kine Duke
went on to 1nanipulate the ivoriea
as only he can do. For ten minute•, be car1·ied on while the clam·orfne mob of 1tudent1 which surrounded the piano shouted ae1ec·
tions to 'be played. Then the uneXpected and uninvited vi1itor took
his departure, after which the matron decided that the hour ha.d
come when all men should leave
the dormitories, and the party
broke up.
So it was that, amid a buzz of
excited rehashing of the unexpected event, men filed out of Crandall
Hall and the women "'.ept .u pstair1
to 1-emember having shaken one
of the world's most famous hands.
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l1••=ee l-1•pi•ge, ~mis~ry Departmeat
A.w Pnf'fJ88ors, lastraeton to Stafs

• '' M1'. Pim Plilil!ffl!i Ry;· a comedy
hr A . A. l-filrw, has bffn finally
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Student ('eanciL tlaM
el«lions are lo he .h@ld Frida)·,
()elober l!'i. al 12 o'chK:k noon.
Clau members arf' lo meet in
roemM u f(1lh>w11 :
8enior111: Student Counc.il C-·
ferenu Koo•, Miner IJall.
Junior• : Mine.r llatt

Setting at reet all t-n · and ,, •
hOJWfl «ene.rab!d by J tWo . aJld a
hair monttiti Of watehtul waiting
on the peTt of the memhera of
the advanced ·R.O.T.C. eotjN,
Halley B. Taylor, ...._ eheml..
try major, was annow1111C II u tlMt
new commanding ofllcer of thw
cad~t battalion on Oetolter 4, by
Major Lloyd Zupann, th, head of
the department.
Coorpany commande1s, u an.
nounc,ed, were: l"rederie J:. Da•i·
&"oil, Company A; Boraee D. Randolph, Company B: and Millard
Williama, Company C.
The battalion adjutant 111 Wilbur C. Goodwin, who will eomplete the advaneed course in FebruarJ.
All .live of the- ranktns oftlcers
9f the R.O.T.C. are ......iuat.ee of
the Dunbar High Seho01 in thia
city. Taylor was liaaten•irt c.Jo..
nel and regimental eommander;
Da•ison wu aenior captain aacl
commander of Co.....,- Bi Raadolph wa1 ftrat lieutenant of_ Colfi'
pany E; while William1 aad Good·
win were 9el'gc1nt and 1eeontf
lieutenant, reepecti•ely, la CGJn,
panie11 E and A .
The number of_ of&M11 thla
year bu remained the IUDe as
that of last year, but three ftnt
lieutenant.a ~ have been. remow-ed
cheered. The. tragic reality was
from the staff of the battalion
that mnny .. rriembers of organi- commander and attached to com,. •
zations who yelled loude&t for
panies as aeeonda,in-command.
Kchool epirii last y"ear- were
.At the same time that promobusiest engaging the attention
tion1 were announced, it WQ
of freshman ''femines'' and
learned that the number of mem..
lalighin,(C at the ''frosh'' men
ben of the advanced cl11t1et1 bad
who wei·e enthusiastic - more -been reduced by the United States
power to them! \.Vhy?
Government from Mty-als. to fortyThe one and only cheer lead- six, as a part of the general pro-,
f'i· .,,,..8 8 ''Dickie'' \Yells, a fresh- gram of retrenchment.
The conman, who almost loi;st his voice
sequent competition among the
ti·ying to arouse spirit. A wild aspfranta ia beinc adjodged on
C.?:d ,,·ooly snake dance ended
the basis of buie cJa•e1eom work
the meeting, although a little and phy1ical :fttneea.
knot of frosh and upperclassThe list of ofBcen is u foJ..
men ie:nained to cheer vociferlows:
ously until the t~m appeared
B·ad,wtera A .. 8&a9'
froni regions a.bo\•e with the
Halley B. Taylor, major aDd bat-.
coaches.
.
t.alion commander; Wilbur C.
~ At the game on the following C:OOO:win, captain and battalion
·<lay most of the freshmen sat adjutant; and Wejay S. Bandara,
in their special section of the master seig-eant and HISE nt
rt.adium and cheered violently
major.
'
f\nd well.- Several strange new
Company A: Fredtrie E. n-.i,
cheei·s made their appearance- son, captain; Le Vert Armetronc,
the white hankJ"Waving for in-. first lieutenant and eecond in
i:;tance. Them thar fro8ti have
comrra~d; Charle• "IC. Florenee,
got what it takes, i1 ~ma.
(/Jee R.O.T.C., Page 4)
------------------.....,------------
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UNIVERSI I Y TIJITION
SCHOLARSHIPS GIVEN

A•sistant Profesaor
N.emed A. Fellow

M.;

.,'

-

The

A.-•-

"
The Committee of Scholarship
and Student Aid recently released
the list of those studentJI who had
been awarded the university free
tuition scholarships. Thet1e scholarships are worth $150, 8.nd are awarded to those student.a who
have fnaintaincd at least a ''B''
ave1·age during the past year of
academic work.
. A11sistant Professor Sterling A.
The memben; composing this
Brown has been awarded a Gug- committee are ProfeaM>r Max
JCenh~im Fellow1hip award to con Meenes, the chairman; Professors
tinue hill ~resetlrch work 10 his Locke, Parker, Tibbs; Associate
field.
._
Professors Price, R-Ohinaon and
Mr. Brown received h1 s. fellow- Spratlin.
·
ship becauae of his creat\ve wiit.
The list of students who were
ing.
Diirihg the period of study, recipiente of scholarships is as
he will complete a long narrative follows:
about Negro life of both the hisAugi,:istine, Estelle; Austin, Edtoric and the comtemporary scene, ward J .; Baker, Harrison C.; Bartentatively named ''When Ham low, Boce W .; Belcher, Edith M .;
Laughed,'' and will begin work Black, Annie L.; Brandon, Nancy
upon the. tint novel of a trilogy E.; Brooks, Julia A .; Brooks,
about .a Negro family.
Staunton; Brown, Lelia F.; Brown,
Mr. •Brown craduated from D11n- Vincent J .; Brownlow, Raymond
bar High School in this city, and W.; Byas, Walter J.1 Carter,
matriculated in William1 College, Arthur F.; Cash, Eugene C.;
~eiving hi1 A. B. ~n 1922 ~ He Cheever11, Julia; Collins, Maxine
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, V.; Crawford, Robert P .; Datcher,
recei•ing hi• A. M. in 1923. After ,Francis E.; Davis, William J .
receiving this degree, he put in ·belaney, Harold; DickBOn, J&ne
another year of study, this time A.; and Dummett, Clifton.
toward his doctorate.
Edward11,' IJtlcy M.; Ed\\·ards,
The recipient of the award list.a Vivian L.; Euell , John H.; Gilkey,
-among hi1 writings: poems, book_ Lois G.; Goodwin, William P.;
reviews; eaaay1, and novels. Many~ _Hayes, Vera; Hurd, John ·H .;
of these have appeared in pe_riOOi: J.a.ckson, Sheila; Jagan, Cheddi H.;
cals such as Opportunity, The Johnson, Frances
M.;
J ones,
Crisi11, the New Republic, the New Blanche L.; Kendrick, Charlotte S.;
~tasse•, Partiun Review and An· Kendrick, Martha B.; King, Vivian
vil Folk-Say, the Journal of Ne- I-I .; Labat, Celestine; Luck, Robegr~ r.:a·ucat:ion and the .Journal ot rla ~;~cKlnney--;-Ralp~ L.; MarNegro Hiatory.
He conducWd a aflall, Jane . . _C .; Marshall, Ridge·
book pli~, ''The Lilerary Scene: v•ay; lfillcr, Phillip; Mitcham ,
Chronicle a~d Comment;'' for Op· Elizabeth j>.; Norris, Georgrl> A.;•
portunity for a number of years, Newallo, Ashton F.; Nicliols, Fem;
''A Journal of Negro Life. He ill Norment, Mary E. ; and Oliver,
of ''Soutbern Road'' Claude W.
t he author
.
I
(Harcourt, Brace; 1932) and 'No
Phipps, Mamie K.;' Price, Mary
Hiding Pince,'' a .forthcoming A.; Parker, Mary S. Reid; Richvolume.
He iB the author of the man," Edward E .; Rivera, ~laggi c
Brome Booklet.a, ''The Negro in
Settle, Martha; Shakespeare,
American Fiction'' and ''The Ne- Aubrey; Sprangler, Brooks; Steen,
gr.a in poetry and Drama,'' ·~:hich William M.; Stewart, Patricia D. :
arf" 11oon to be publi1hed.
\.\"aldean A.; Thompson, H ortense
ln addition to these a~tivitie11, W.; Vadien, Lillie T.; Wa lker,
Mr. Brown servrd aA' editor on Dorothy L.;
Walker, Elizabeth;
Negro .Afiain for the Federal Weddington, Rachel; Westerfield,
Writ.en' Projeet, WPA, and as di · Samuel; Wilburn, Arthur J .: Woodrector of the Howard Pla)·ers.
son, A. Lester. .

---
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ca•t by JMmt•fll \\'. Bu tcher afwr •
'''°<'l. of tryout• . This play ' Will
be civm in the very near •futurr! .
A . A. Milne h•a proven himH-l!
• ma ster of au btle comedy in thl•
•
•
thrtt-act
play, about a misunderstanding of nah)e1.
bi)' RoclM.
0
The cl1111·1'cter1 of the play are
Sophoftforet:i : Dougla88 llall
01\\!la, th~ tlevatstoting. playe4l hy
AHse1nbly Room .
Annul:M!lle Jones, \\•ho is maki111 · .No1nination8
for
,Student
h1•r initial appearance in a pl11y
Council members mui,t be Mubor thi• t)·J><': Gcorj.!'e, her husband,
mitted b)· W<.--dnesday, October
t1layed by lforace Randolph , whom
130 al 4 o '<lock, to the president
\loll will remember in ''A Mighty
or the ·ijt9'olrt Council. ·Nomi'''i"ri .A· fJl11,v•nt .1• Jn the role of 1nation11 Cor cla8M officer11 are lo
1Ji11al1, the. niL-ce of (~eotge, Elizabe m'ade from the flOOr on the ·
lteth \\'alker ha8 been east;_l!ria11,
day or elections.
IJ1nah"ts lover, will be portrayed
by Phillip Butcher. . r. Pim, th I L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
title 1·ole, i11 to be tak~ by Edear
~itifal
U. Felton; La<ly Atardtfu i11 to be
M •
po1·t1·a~·ed l1y Antle 'Bul,',well, and
A11nc, the m•id, will be Played by_
Before the great Howardllelen Callis.
Cheyney clash, on the second
All of the technical work will be
day of October in the year of
txecuted in the Howa1·d Player•'
grace 1937 A.D., a pep meeting
workshop. Settingg will be done
was held in front of Howard'---a
bj- T. \\'clfo1·d Hill, Prof. Butcher gym in order to work u~ ~.d'°me
and their 8SsistantB. 'l"he co1tumt>s school. spirit and interest jn the
~II be done by the wardrobe dP.game and in eucceeding gamee.
iiirtmei:i-t. Which i• headed by WalIt is a 11ad, truth that not near- ~
Jean and Booker. A maWe-up art.- ly a repreeentative groUp made
let haw yet to be selected. The its appearance, and a udder
tlirector is James W. Butcher, Jr. trut"h that not all 9f these

•

••

Hall }' B. Taylor Nae;Mafer .On
ew R. O. T. C. p
' · List

. _. ,.__ .Lllf, ·--··

•

..,
-••I
Mall!) 81•el

waMI Players ea~~
f• first Pr1 ..eti1•"

Sw;sr . _ . . Swrprifea l.IH Aaiped 111 Ditectori---------1
._ "-"- A - e . Fw 1\ree-Act ~
DatL1n, ..........
97 ......-S. C. Head Announces
1·
•-~ ..
T•
Be
Gi•et1
ill
Fllhlre
••w
- ~
.. _
Class Elections
la

Result of Tryout
. v:e1c:1s 21 Hopefuls
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Three Delegates Reprrsrnt Hewartl U•iTel'll'Y
.At Coafereau at Waldorf
Astoria' Rotert
-.
'
. "·I.
11
October 4 ·and 6, Howard World Today, respecti'rely.
At each of these *8:siona, there
was represented at the New York
Herald Tl'iltune's seventh annua1 waa a wealth of speak.en. Among
Forum on Current Problems by the moat in~resting Of thete were
Dean Edward P . Davie of the Col- Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
lege of Liberal Arts, Walter E . wife of the President, -who extendWashington, president of the Stu- ed welcome to tl}e delegates . along
dent Council, and Robert Martin, with Mrs. Ogden Reid, the vicea graduate student in the Politi- president of the Herald Tribune,
cal Science Department. The ses- Mayor Fiorello H . La Guardia
i-ion s were held in the \Valdorl- of New York City; Dorothy
comment."ltor;
Astoria in that city and centered Thomp~on, news
arOund the diSCuS&ion of ''The Homer Martin of the Committee
Second Discovery of AmJrica." for Industrial Organization; and /
They were at.~nded by , ap_nroxi- Charlton Ogburn, counsel for the
Jll&lely t~rce thousand - delegates Am erican Federation of Labor.
During the course or the sea- ,
from almost two hundred Amerision in which the free press~
can wiiversities.
Th e conference was divided into diM:US!'led, Miss Thompson pro.five sessions. At ieach o! these, ceedcd to dCbunk the words of
a different topic was discussed. At three preceding speakers who
the first, ''The St.ate of the World had · elabol'atcd upor1 the freedqm
Today'' \\'as under discussion, fol- of the pre8it in their native counlowed by ''The Status of the Free tries. These speakers were ConPres11 in the World Today,'' the !\f.antirre (\tJmansky, U.S.S.R. diplO·
subject of debate in the sec,orid of- mat, Pricdrich Er.nst Auhagen,
the ~eetings. The third, fourth, German IC'Chlr<'r, and Capt.a.in Ugo
""
fift.h, and sixth sessions featured v . d' Annunzio of Italy.
According to the returning ae1e--._
' 'T he Road Forward,'' ''Some Pro-p"Osed Changies ih Government,'' gates ever¥ co.urtct1y wae extend·
and ''The State of War in the ed ti;,' all ;.,.ho atten~~d·· the forum.
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Monday and did not pt iP,..nt;;wn'11
In the dormit.ory until Thursday. We obouJd
all like t,o know tbe wh,y's and wlwrefo"!'' J L - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0! this situation, and whether it is t,o be expected every year hence.
Even if it .never occurs again, then
'
shall always be on record this terrible
HOWAID IJNIVCUrrY
blunder on the part of the acting dean of ·
fAfUlll'! Off(!'(
women.
The
blunder
of
the
opening
days
Published at Howard University '
in itself is excusable, but her failure to subPubli•hod B.1-Monthly by the aludent.s o(
seque11tly remedy it makes m wonder also
Uoward Univeni1ly, Wa•hi11gt..o.n, D. C.
l-IAVE ,,
Printed by Murray Brothen Print.inc Co.
whether she realizes that some rather exhorbitant rates are being charired for good
F' 1(-1',J >t;«lt! E. UA VI SON, Editor-in-Chief
1·ooms l>ut fair food.
"
CHARLOTT!-... :). KENDlllC..:K, AsMOciat.c J<; d1tor
If so much prosperity has returned to
EJJGA1< B. Jo, ELTON, ~naging Edito1·
•
DO RIClll'
1JAJSV E . •B{)()KElt, Nl:\\'8 E(l1Lor
the natiun, as the treasurer's office seemed
ll.J::LF.N CAl~LI S, )lakeu 11 J-.:ditor
'
to think (before school opened); then, mayAND
fr',.,.-:-:.-.
IJepart111ent.al Edil•1rH
be, Jfo,vard can afford to pay its tutorial
•
•
T£Ai
/fJr
DEFERRED
LUNAHEJ... LE WJi.:DLO CK, l•'cttlurc
•
stuff enough so that it can move out into th~
LOUISE f'O\VL ..; tt, Exr~1.1ngc
PAYMENT
.. t city and make room for the overcrowqed
EVELYN BRANDON, Litt:1·u1·y
girls.
·
BLANKS
llORACE llANDOLJ.'JI, Sport.s

[

And th.- ''Fools" Got lo ...

-

-

,,.

,.•

uwr
Ma. f.D.

-

•

VEl<NA OOZl.Elt, Co11y

~ary st.Oete

'

Margery Davi1

•

c-.-.,

-

•

A111iHl.&nt Copy E'Alil6rtt
1

•

011ly tlie ••Fools'' Got In --

,

•

lteporUrs ·
1-'incknoey Ro.a, ·Elizabcllt Walker, F..:lcanor ).'oung,

•

'

•

•

The inevitable came to pass-Mr.
Johnston was made to realize that the d&.
.ia1111,:a1 Mi11or, Jl t•1·man Phy11c~, lt1cl111r1I \\'1.: lls.
Albert (;hcrl"y Jl1n 1• \to1>d, !{a(•h11cl \Vt.'f.l<linglon press iot1 is 11ot over entirely, or may be that
})fOSPCrity h~lS not J-eturned to the--nta'S'SeS,
John f'inkard, Grllce Dagley
L-t11d lo !-there \\•ere deferred J)ayments.
C.rluoni.st.i
'
1
1' or that ability to adri'iit error (or muyl>e
Carolyn John•on
Alb'Crl Carler
de1·eilt). ,,.c '''ish to commend our""Trea ·u r~r.
Stenog ra 1)ht'r11
'J' herc stllf )·emai11s, however, the fact
ll 1 ·hu 1; (•11 11·.t·k, S rtt· lary t o l~<lito1·
Joanne Young, clTief: \Valdt·an Slewurt, ri.!umic (hut the lO·l'l'ilJle Jetter \Vhi ch somehow '81\pPh•PJJl'I, John ) cltl,•ll_, George Hw111ps
JlCtl o t1t of l1is oflice during the Suzhmer cfe·
JOJJ '.IJ IJOlf(, ~~·r ·1, J !u.~ 1 r1 1 · ,; i\t a 11;1··1·r
11 1i111 ( fi11~ t·a ~h'-1Ja)'n1e11t, has kept n1anY o)d
11Ul:JJ:o~ltl ' C.al.!llJJ tJJ\i, .1\ tl \1 ·rt1:. 111g Jl ;11111i;1 r
1Jo\\ ~l1·di'rL'S out of school.
1\1a11y of theSe
Cir~\tlat 1 n11
John ltoutc
Ct•org<' Uirnm ,,·oulU be hl' t·e no\\' fi11i s hi11g UJ} tl1at ''Ja~t
J'l'a1·'' c)11 the s~1me defe1·retl J):.1.vme11t8 ,,.h-il:h
,.,..e 11t'l' 110 \\' c11jo.)·i11g jf they h:.1d not been
c1\ t'1'c<1111l' ,, · ~th timidity \\'hen the)' rece1\·cd
tl1C' 1·r·ie11lll)' ad,• icc~ to sl<1y at home u111e.~s
l'u/1-lease, JtJ iss /Ja1ihs
till'.\ ' ,,·c1·e to l>c. :.1ecom1)anied to Was hingto11
.
At the di1111e1· hour on ()ct.ol>e1· 2, ir1 IJ)' '$~~.50.
'J'llc CJ11ly ,,.a)1 to get into Ilo\vard U11i~
Crandall, l\liss Banks, the diructor, ·"poke
to the girls conce1·11i11g tl1e d.a11l'c to Lie gi\'e11 \'e 1·:--ilJ-', it s~ems, i::; to Jll11y the fJllrL of a
j11 ll10 d01·mito1·)' tl1at 11ight. ·- !Ju1·i 1ig tl1e f1JiJI ,,·ho ,,.~JI i·ush i11 ,,·here the a11gels feilr
cpUrse of tl1at ~peec h, si1e 1nade it k110\vn to t1·Cl1tl (!\1r. J oh 11sto11's S!t11ct?,t1)t iartt o·rihnt tl1c ¥'athe1·i11g \\'its 1'01· tl1e l>e11cfiL of i1i111), 1t11d g 1·:tlJ ufl· a deferred f)U)' me11t bla11k'
dorn1ito1:y · i11e11 ftnd '''on1e11, arid 11ol fo r i11 tl1e fttce of the n1o.st lie\e1·e Johnslo 11i~1 n
studc11ts. ,,110 Ji,·ed i11 tl1e city. !J'l1e 1·c~t!-to11!-3 J' t'(J\\' llS,
\vl1il'h she <td\·a·nced i11cludcd tl1c Jack of
'l'hc ~·c11011·ship, Council has extended a
1:1,uJficient SflllCc f{Jr i:Joth g1·ou1ls.
'fhi• altitude, the latest exhilJited uy st;111(Ji11J..(' i11\·it.;1tio11 to• . ~tudcnt.!l: to rrinke its
to chat,
the higl1-}1:.t11de<l ' 1JlitJe1··· 01· · the '''ome11's headquarters their's by droppinic
·do1·milt)1·..r , bt!t:n1s t-o Ue 011e of thC :;t1·a 11gcst. and if ) ' OU are not In the mood to chat, to
Of all. 'l.'here n1i ght ha,·c 1Jcc11 some rc~tson >lit. The suicgestion 91 this body is a novel
t6r kcepinic the )(iris in the dormitory dur- {)~1e 011 llo\\'l.t t·d·s cam1>u s. Let's t.ry it.
i11g the ea1·ly C\'e11i11g 11ou r8, but .Uie1·e can
~1Jf1 !•If
11l!~ lliA:J
be gi\•e11 110 plausible rtJusoo fo1· allo\Vi11g
a tla11ce itt \Vhiclt all ·of tl\e '.\ll udcnts of the
u11iversity a1·a iJl.Ot a~l.o'''ed to en;oy ·themSel ves to
JJlace.1 · 1 •
.An11ua·lly1• 'II formal affair is given In
the d<>t'mitory from -which eity etudcnts arc '
excludeli1 ' This is d<me· in the face of the
fact thlrt th~ grOUJ> of women supe•vising
the Hbward .,coeds are · conata,ntly complain- ·
ing of no11.partiefpation by city women in
..
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lfiN Blinka iis, tt <Mems, tFying ihard to
follow in the fOo~teps Of other .adrni11istr....

tive officers1 -Who ati the present time seerat
lo be engaged in a to11test to determi11e the
one '8jftc1M '\vb()• OMI llandle the stu.d.en~ 111
the roughMt m8Jtilet.
,, 111 v.
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.Wi"~le ~i~~ ; ,.4re1 'they.?
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~.uUrlJ"f ~he WeeK fOll~'fll\g reg1~tr8LiOn,
,r~wor~ ~~~.t9 IJPr~ad o~er the. calnpu!j to
·ill,e .~!!:~\i-t J.,\uit .'111 ,'\',~ no.\ vwe!l •n the ~~y
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U1ey

could afford t.(I pay for

rooms

Oltt iii

th e city; aud cquallj· as surely could tlie
•'-... u11i\•Crsity afford to refund thc·m 1he nd... ance rent " ·hich· the)' inight hilve p:\id.
111· spite

'

Of

tl1e c1·isis, tlte officials nre

dallyin,g nlong, 8.llo,\·i11g girls to sleep i11
the infi,rQla'r)•-and :1l the sa1ne re11tal rat e!
\Vith the d~rea se in cOn1fort \\ hich n1ust,
of necessity accompa11~· li \·ing up there. it
,,-ould seent .. tliat. the cl1a.r~e \\;ould be lt:' ~
sened somPwhat, bbt._ thet'e has bet-11 no sign
so far of any reduct-iCrn.s of any ki11d.
~1or~V~, w ~_ ~nd thntlP<luri11g that
1

cight-thfrt>'• lunch~ori !1·01n elevc.n to

tfr'om ! 1.101'" (o eight, Thl•sc 'hour;;
\\uuld .giV(' ~n !!t1.1dl·11:s -~. ('"h11n('c to rat, i"g1\1·dl~s. s
~'. thl'1r cl!lssr!I ()r i\ork~n4: scht-dU~<·s. Jt ,,·ould
1-:1ve tl1c persons ''ho 1110 ,.;.L hA~·c a l1ttll' !lttrtck bL•·
t\vct.•n n1\.·t1ls n chance to get lt '•ithout l1u.,•ing lo
lt>:1vl'.' tl1c cnn1pu1. There n1_
1i:ht also ~ u. ~ 111 uh.iiig
lounge to :1110'"' the stutlt-nts to -relax nftl'r their
tntu1.l!1.
•
};iiit•c Dl'nn Slo,,e- has bee11 trying' .for )'('At to
o11e i111J

J1n11er

l)rcii:k lh'l,,·n tl1e ba1·ril' 1·!l n11d eli111iru\te the prejut\i(-es thnt exists l>et"ccn city arid dormitory !il.Udcntt<, ,,.c feel tltut th.is ~ j~ one o.t the \\'fl ) '& to ap.p1·011ct1 tJ1e. .proble1l1. -~ It "·Oulti, also, give tbe di11ing
f1nll tl1e funcls t.hnt the 1nnjo1·it.}~ o! our n1cn pay t.o
tho Y1\1·ious cnti11g hou sea and 11 bea11\)ries' 1 on Geor·
gi1l A\·cnue and U Su·eet. Tl1i!l ·-income "·ould pro'·i1le i~i<l in buying more and better food. Like.·
,,·isC', th e pri,·ilege of eat-ing "'hen and V1·hat you
pll·a~e ; is espt..'Cialll· int1·iguing (o dormitory 'vomcn.

To the students we approach, the idea Seemed
Utopian; to U!I, it is a dream that W\'l hope to make
<"on1e true. }'or those students " ·ho did not get a

chat\ce to vote, we ai-k_you to se~ us your o__pinion
l 11l the \\'hole. thing.
Remember, thia C'afetaia
-.·ould ~ OJ)('n to all ff\>wa.rdites. Jt \\'ould provid.e
n pll•t1sant place to ~at \\'it.h the companionshlp of
ull students thro\\·n in for good measu.re. ThiR ii
hectic. 1,eri~ of ~g-regist~red. some ?f yo.ur school and ~·ou hav~ the. ri~ht tq all the in1·
the i1rls \Vere doubling up w1th others llt · · provt~ments necessary to make your life as plea'fnt
Cra11d:1U. Still a,nother case iq kn0\\'11 n11d ,,·hol<eso"we as possiWe. Let's All vote for a
\Vhez"eilt a girl at:"rived in \Vashi1igton
caletetia. ,,•• net'd it!
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So That's It
I v.·as ..out at the important pep
nteetin& whi.c h was held in front
of t.he G;ym on the eve of the
Cheyney came; and - while pro.ceedinc t.o catch a very _anoo:vinc
cold, two novel thinas revealed
themRlves to me Q stronc .fie·
tora in the absence -Jr. spirit on
tbe campus. (Yea, I am still beg~&"ine for aome spirit on· the campua.)
The first Qf these eye-openers
was the manMr in which aeveral
of our uppercl.aumen (some of
them .a re memben of the militant
Liberal C!Ub, which rgnted 90 lOng
and •o Joudlf about 1 the lack o!
spirit In lut year's Clouncil) man·
•fed to diseourage Freshman women from )'11llinc, i1o that the7
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'ifo'4J 1ri ''' t!~rbtlffi'e~i v"'aft.Jrq.
,. ; •.:f Vch'bbt Y'arti~l1f~ n_,,r1N 1" ,~,, •
Durin,8' the five yean>' 'Mt! 1\tie
.rt'lerted l\ll\hheff!rl PTNll ''~a;10~n

. -..-

in fffcat.Ado11t1·sr.ooc. in>aJnpaid
acetiant:a ha• acea111alabed. It hi

l~i111f1 ,fti,,..Wt.iUlllt~ ~flhr~ADt
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measure as business Continues to
t:lnpr6ve. , 3'~ 1 aum .. Wt9fariffing
lleprescnts eadff.'ional ittt.cjlitie&itca'
tM student• of. Ho1f:&Td \inis.er--.elty.
Sineoe l'A}rment of feet t'Lia yo.'i

may have caused parenta of some
Cf'" our students to deprive thana·
s~lve~ for the benefit of their
(the worn~) might enjoy the '~
· ild_"ren ,at Howard, ~nd it it hn·
p!e.dure of their (the men's) P ss~b1e to send this word et.
company.
'll
t anks to ievery parent coneemed
SQCOnd among these was i• the in thia-, problem, it ta hoped that
manner ' in whieh several Yoe!')' ~dents concer'f\e~ may cut owt
energetic membere of last year's th1s letter_ anc;! eend it home di.at...
"peanie cnnup" w•b ·i
_ parents ,tso may, know the Unt~
... -..... .,. 10 USI, en
.
. ·- th .
gag_ed in looking suave and sophis- ven1~ appnc.1a~
etr rupoa1e
ticated before the latest crop of to thii •ftQUest.
•
''dogs,'' who incidentlv carried the
With ~t wfshea t.o yoa and
burden of the cheerJ'i,.
your constituency for a succeuful

Now the,. ma i..school yea.r, I Kni
r-~•I
cuse for the sophomQ~ .b.Pt if
Very tTU y yoars,

•

juniors and aeniora are going to
.,. .
V. D. JOHNSTON,
openly • and shameleaaly e.xhib!t
Treaawer.
their Jack of .M1ehool. spirit, then it· Deer Edit.or:
seen1s that Howard IS a lost cav.~.
The Stu.dent Opilrion Poll ef . .
A Cafeteriar Good!
L
.
last Hiiitop .. rtalnlp las• 'l'hey tell me that Mrs. Coch- op1n1ons ea m•r1
'Jal I t 1 11
rane over in Crandall baa sue- feel that I •hoqld • 't••' J t 111;
(Seo BEHlND, Pqe 3>
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•II "' ~lJty tt\ft 'Y.e&r 6f"".J.ria& 144~t
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' )o\ll>ll«hes it'· It
Sttldl!nt
u..
Council br Uf!1versfty ptib1ication.
:i 4 11
FoT the t}ast 1 · two year!'! t
An cft>en J,et:te.r to W.al~r E. t-ondbook ha 8 'been "plug~1P8''
~--the E_d ttor
\~a1hc,intoq 1 µfeaident Qf the St;.u. t hf.. reception g.1Y.e11 by the coun; .
e Bl11top
11
de.ot Council au.d.- editQt ' -01. tJie cil fo.- the heslam.cn.
'J'hiK~ ,~owa'rd U~t'tersft)i ' :(I. ' • ' ' ~;,.
St\Klent.1' H.a ndbook:
'
anti the fd.~trat you lt·.1ye C'Oit':.l 1'ear Si.r: . . -1•
!i.i
Dear Walt:
tro book f!Jl· two 1eare, &nd the
I em ~itfn' !,b .l.Sk ~ ·~~~·~
Concratulatioq. jo Y~u apd {Mic. i.of ollcial mformation re.:ard- ;?OUr~).\led _publication to. dWllk
your •ta'9ll alil O"'iie Jn ld'f481198 '-nc the pubJialter, w iprk:lr.e t OU'r t~e stud~nts of Howar( ~~
edition .of ~j,lo}~f1!t4S~ JM!iol· curiollity.
ia ti.o handbook a 81ty, •nd their idrebi._
0.. 1>0h*1f
1
book.
You have done a fine eotnmerelaJ publication, and fJ ab of the Univel'iity,' f0r their'"•lti>
job in editine a "Freahman Bible'' will it be JMib)i&Hed alter yo1* flne reeponae .~ the req~7s,,,.~t
that ftlla a Jone-felt need, and craduation?
We certamt, .bo,e fee~_ sho.utd be, _;i*li ta ~~ at
1
you deserve . the than.It- ot the that tt.e ha'Wtbt:ok will not esse ~stration, th1~ year.
,•
1
enUre atqdetita body,
Tbe boo\ to appeai: a:ftef' 1lOa hia.Y& Ho•- 1 ~rl t!he . ease· ~ &e ~ 1tii.
lhould- he1p the rnj·lu>)e· ..1
At •• , ..... ...... ~~iii, :~ ·~dthi~l· ~L
lf!~~
just themsrlves quickly to th< ltatmaent woy)d b4 appreaattld .
~~ • ~~ltJ
J il~
1
1
com}ilicai~<Wi of ' univerJit : bfe.
One...--tblnf mon. Walt.... WlNm hi . whtctl t '.war n Ji ea. .~e
_ , k-"'L t'' , \,> " · < d~ •, 1· will tlie rUt ol -tlo& ciiao<;I m.., 'hli'll! now-, <b~ ~a'M! of ·111119
""'e
~'!." .ne it:Ultora a.no It. VI on
.
~i."- 1, L ....l.l ..i• ft,,
J, 1i.i.... -t.fll"''11o.~.
Not.ti : The opinloo.1 In ' tlli,

column arw tho.. of
p~ar1ly ~ Ill
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~
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WE, THE STUDENTS·

·"

jJ1''efaniti.\ll ' ri~1d Fl·azi.er J-lalts. 'l\fea11- kur>drtd. •tudeii1l•, nl? bf whom t1l9 gl1t it was, a~
- wl1ile
ulh Ifall liousCs teacl1ers, \\•ho i11 tftt; .j.o}rigli<ttt !!llt)', ''1>erft1. ~t ly crl~kl't!' ~"lrl!lt., it \\ 0U1.4
'111¥r'. • , olwilw !Jllt\l'jjljl.!iiq ..Jl>~ I I;,
n 'ft;""'• \11th a large v~ricly o! food;,
\..'._ Accor 1ng to ~1 e Uni"';;[iity~~talogue,
_ IJ.I._ &<bndly, th~ hours for n1CJ1I• ~·~ut~
•a boo~•1Jtlicl!lifl~Ji o··~ ~.,tilels rJ\lnt ~iti«~':t;lg, .n ,eak!a'St wouid be $•r1~rol"

'Jl

·•rl

cav

son., (lC.SiJtot1s- /of• co111i11g to JIO\\'~lrd... ,,·ome n
stud<'p4 .,.l,lf.ii\'l}. 1•) ~\-e ii.tl the: d.orn1itorios
H.ajCS~ ,~t1el,' r~9i\e , ~ecial l'Cl'l\liliJsiou fl"mll
tptt-cJenu o! \\'()mrp to li\·r i\·ith a £lose i·eJa'fJ\'C in the cil)'~ 'l'lii:-< is suppo.se<lly a i·egti1a.J.io.u. to lw 1·i}:!'i (lly c1tfc11·cf;(.I, <lllti a.s .5 UClt~
~hould bC' i·j,~~(11.J ei lfll l.l' f..' d.
If 'ho•\.J..' \"Cl' U1C l\\'O do1·ri1it..o1·ics \\'}1icl1
'
.
.
h
ht-1·ctOf£1rc }1ousc tl tile \\'Ofil<'!l ~t u<lt111ts
01 lllll !1\i\Ul':-;fl) 11{1 \· e · l>c~onie O\·erC'rO\\'Lled,
and
s vf etie"drfhusl g:O !.-ifltne\\'llei·e. '''l1jcl1 Ron1e,,·l1ere raiinot be otit j 11
tl1e cit)'", \\'e '''011d('1· if tllcre is 1111y i'egulati o11 \vhi cl1 1>rC\'C11ts tile pt·ofessoi·s fi·on1
maki1 1 ~ rooin j 11 Doi· 111 jtoi·)• · o 11 e._ Sure}~·.

•

•d- - ·

,lli \L~l.ng C!\')~1t1qn.s 1,~, \Jic .ir1,rjs dorroltor1ea, l'/>'1'·,v,~ th<'J' c·an lllna T ~1-.0 '!flt a"fo~lr..'r
t.~ qR.-:~lo1,1ed fhlj,I s~ver~I i;~ls have b6cn
' .
- · '
,
to' c ' d1 to Jake "u.P '. their aooile fu'hder the' iTh< uiea ol"JF>•f>!terl• ".•> Pu't p to ii-Onty '6~·

•

•

The subject of this week'• poll 11 a cdeteria.
l~oot.I, u.11 "'e students ~w. i• &111 all important tao-tor to happiness and well-beinc. but on Howal'd'1
cai:µpu1 one i1 supposed te ~- the mind a'nd 1ta'rve·
t.hc 6es1.i: l! "'• lake the •iadeat body a1 • whole
(wh.icb we u.rc) we .find that ao proviaion whatw•
JI Dtadc !Qr thoi.r •tina- anuwemtata.
h•e
11ce11 fit t.o propoae a cate~ia for •11 1to6enti, tO
be run iu ruace Of the. present lyatem of ea tin&'~
fw-ni1b~~-ln the v.·omcn'i dormitory. -.. AL this tllne,
o,QJ,y the wom~11 BWdonta wDo Ne.Jde on lh1 eampu1
tbe '' h~nabOojc, c '.\falt ' \, t wh
ur\d, a few !1·cs~me11, who don't know any ble:.tt«1 of'
,
'
,
,, t /l •
P
i;~t in tPe \iJrniver~fy-mai11tained: dhlln lh.&11-'. 'f\he
.1f•"
,,,
ii! ' "
·~ ! ;;
rcsf or thq 1lu~en,. 1 shift for"tH•m••i_. abd ' "''
il l

w.

'
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Pi Alpha Mu, an organization of
students in the School Of Muaic.
held its ,:erond meeting of the
tern1 1'aionday evening, October 4,
1n the conservatOrJ annex. Rqb4rt
Nolan, president, outlined a pro-gra n1 of a ct ivities !or the comine
yeu1· t hat included impromptu re~
citals by m~mbers of the facult7
und students of the music achGol.
•
\-..-;<'
!P<:f.u1·es ancj open . forum, dtsclla~

,

....

s ion s.

'
~

At the first mee.tlnlf 9f t}\e year
0 11 Septembl!r 2~. freshmen w•r•
inl1·oduced to th~ u~perclaaamen,.
a11<1 Robert Noluq eet ~e plal1a .
und ambition ~ of $he s9c:Aetf !>efn.r;e
t.he 11ew m,ember~." • 9Ph big objec t ive ~s the c,ducl.l't\oq 'ff t}\.e mu'S1c:il ta s tes ot, Jfow,rd'ft stl.!-dent
!Jod:\o·. The 111~et in.J conclud\'-µ. wit.h
<-\

,,

::il1P fano ~olo by ~ a, t:iarq: Mo'1t;..

1;0mery--:-''Tu Lo S~i.'' This solo
,, ai;; u!\ccl by r,I i s1 Al oll;lgo mery in
\.,i 11ning a i100 {irst .P~Jzc i,o St.
l.oui,.; lal;il suu1n1er i1' a natio11al
co11l t:>,.,t s 1l911sorcd by the Nation.al
..\'i;;:;ociy.tio11 of Nc.g-ro MusW.lans.
l11itiut101t o.f 11c w member• ol
l't .:\. J1iha Nu \\'a s acl ! Qr Sat urday,
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CIGARS ·

. SODA$

DRUGS
•

Popul~r

S11JD\;!NT SUPPLIES
Special Attention to tf'aculty and

St~ents
0

Plll!~ES :' c otUMBi.j. 7677 ull'<lOLUMBIA 1aocs. " "'
)"ou Are Ajwafs ;\\f~lcolne ,
Howard Manor Bll•Mbts t
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wish to announce'-tba.t, due to your cooperaI

ti~, we have enliirged our quarters.

.

-Our appreciation

•

will 'be shown in the quality and prices of our merchan•
,di,;;;,· So watc;:h for the large re-ope~ing sale.

'
Tuxedo and •'ull Dress Suits ·For Sale or Hire
Men's Formal Attire Specialists
•

,

'.a.lammoth Ca ve, in Kentucky, i l!I
host to beetles which have lost
t hei r wings and eyes durjng the
centuries 2f their incarceration .

.
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We Open October~~' 1937

•

2700 Georgia Ave., .N.W.
Naomi•
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THE Ll'l"fLE CAFE;
Good. Food
Our Specialty
..,
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THE HILLTOP

As Armstron~ Galloped

Howard Gridders Open Season Victoriously in Game
Against Cheyney; Lose Second Game lo Shaw ,

'

·<

Intercepted Passes, Runs
Featnre Initial Contest In
Which R o o k i e s ShiJ!e
ln a came /oucht. with intertept.ed pu.u., long runs, ·a nd
equally kmr penalties, Howa rd's
,.ridder1 trampled' Cheyney SJ -12.
Hlchllgbt., of the cpntest were
contributed by John• on an<!._ La11h
of CheyMy, and Annstrong, El lJot and Cochrane of Howard . '
Two • plays alter the kickoff ,
Gordon•1 punt wa1 blocked on
Howard'• 15-yard line by a Chey.
ney line1man and two plays later
by Lockland, right half back,
went over for the visitors on an,
0 11-•·-kJe thru11t .
The point af.
tfor "'"'
touchifown was mi111se<[
BllCta Ptsue1 Click

'

....:

BJ DERMAN PBYNES
,..

'

'

'

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Paced by pluna-ing I<am Govan,
who was a large part. of the margin of victory, the Sha w Un iversity f ootball team defeated the
Bison eleven on October 9 by t.he
scor e ot 20 to o. The game was
played at the fi eld of the S.haw
team in Raleigh, N.C.
F'rom the beginninc of t.he game
un ti l the lasi whistle, the ga~e
was an exhibi tion of football which
bel ied the - score.
't'he loiser•
showed well in defeat., exh.ibiting
a c red it.able defenae.
Plummer Star• in Debut

'True to the predictions of thia
post. lloward's "Bison• pulled a
surp~ise, '' the thing that couldn't
hai>pcn here,'' and steam rolle_d
over Cheyney. True, Cheyney IS
b h
· the •-ow as
not. rated Y t. ose
The game, whic'h ·waa Howard'•
r fi tnt ra·teJUI
caliber
being a team o
ra
· second ·of the- cUi;.rent
season,
.,

Cocbra~e

,

•

"Bruiser'' Plummer Is Star
As Fi,htin1 Bison Team
Goes Down Before Shaw

•

to Score ••••

•

•
,_.

•
•

•

adu~:- ;;::;:i~, t~: t~:t~~Mli:!n :!'a~:s~:

After ftghtlng around mid-fi eld
Chappie ._
ibis_
for a half d~p ,.playa, includ ing ing the . people.. with
s 11p_ . »; has beeD on t.he sidelines ~.r the
two punt.I, the Bisorui began click- of genuine ab1l1~y asba va:.: moat part thin fall with an l.D-

~re

•

•

-Sadpar A llc:NeilJ Photo.

;=====~' =========:::===:::==::========111---....::~~==;----c-a

W.oo with
Elliot,
playing
quarterback,
you been. allChappi
of oure, lives
ciared
lly knee.
oonst.~cted
brace,
relnl'
their
passing
attack. halfbacl!;
,w .
ju
Sat.urday,
with he
a apetoaoed a IZ-yard J>OOB to Bob
~
White on t.he-Che1ney eleven .
Coa ch Payne lost •ix Of h ie ' turned to action , ~and cele:r.atedJ _by
~vervbodv's
I
Armstrong lo11t two but picked whi te ha ira on the bench dW"ing rippiiig off lleveral sp~r in~ h~n~
£.J
/ · .
T
, ~·
(Conttnued from DaSe 1)
up •l.x On a pas11 to _make it up t he ·Cheyney game. They tell m e pl ~nges h _ of h 't he variety w IC
to thank everyone who partiei11
at Elliot wa1 Mopped on the viii - that. he was doing a bit of swing- gl\tne~
"
is name.
'' Lo,v'' Brownlow very conspicu- by eat.ing one or her pet. snails to pated in any way throushout tDe
ton' 'nint-yard stripe. From this ing in the moat approved manner
Du l" ing Lhe
of the game, oua t:t'· the dormitory dance, Sat- prove that she isn't ''all there.'' ·· · week-the faculty, student leaden
point, Prime 11hot a pass t o White in hi11 office aft.e r the contest.
several of t he B~sons atood out. u1·dtty. What dance! . . . Mr. Fel- Berenice N orwood foot-loose and in the various undertakinp and
for Boward'1 flrat talley. Cochrane
.,
Arn1.l!tro11g ,
Ell1ot,
Ande rson, ton, did the wall finally fallT .. .. fancy-free aeaio .·. .. Mamie Phippe the student body that "l'Ot acmiued the kick for extra point .
Profeal5or: Frank Cole man didn't Brooks, Will ia-ms and Prime were And we\ re wondei·itig why I.he Bic 11 harp aa ever., but. lone•ome for quainted.''
'
FJllot lnterupta Heave
kiiow liow t rue hi• words were oui11la11d ing.
1'.. ive (R. Myatt, E . Williams, K. Ken . ... Da11y'Sreakinc an engageThe idea originated laat IPrinc
Howard lost. the ball on downs when he 1aid t.hat the team would "'
Govin Chalk• Up Two
Hari·is, J. Taylot -a.nd L. Fowler) ment with Jimmy Bayton becauae by a group of atudentt lnteNdld
after receivinl' .a five -yard JM'nalty surpri1te a lot of 'People. I know
Th e fir1t acore of the • contest arc unable Lu fliid a sub11titut.e for of the Fl"aah. Barbara Taylor, you in establishinc :fellowlhip UMl
1
8
and ae nolda, Jon'el, Cheyney left of
everal ladie1 who almoet ca111e during the finit quarter, Jane. Maybe the11e freshman cirla must paaa! · · · ·
friendship, not only amons tlM ltahalfi back, 11ilashed otr tackle tor awooned in the 11tand1 when Vert When
Govan,
Shaw tullbac.k, ai·en't a s dumb as you thoul'ht,
Sophomore
privilege•
now dente and faculty, but amoas tM
thl'ff yard . A Bi son rou.f{hed Armat.rong da11hed down the sidebloc ked a Howa rd punt on
Bi- e h " 'hat ! .... Perhaps you can tell 1llghtly above those of the frosh. various orcaniution on tM •=
8
8
1
and Cheyney benefited from a J.ine (next to the 11tands) for
11on twenty-yard marker, alld a few us why o. AtcClarin and R. Brown- , , .. Ba'mey Coleman being atood pus. Eleanore)(, Younc
la •Sr_
16-yard penalty.
..t ouchdown . That
they plays lat.er plunpd over the dou- low kept Marr. Steele and Louise up on
dates. Loainc htan, Perry Gill ia co-chairman,•Be.re Johnson heav1.>. d a lon.f.t were all 1ayint, '' Who ia that ble s t ripe into pay. off territory. Fowler fromt. ~eerins:. JVhat'1 a your .. stroke!
No! .... Sammy fie King ii aecretary, and J
pas1 which Elliot
on num bf! r 70 !-.'
$:ht scores.also came pep-m&Uin&' :for, boya.t...._..
John1on and Lorraine --Jeffenon Younc, treasurer. Tbe Rn. llr.
"hit own S& and Ureaked 66 yal'd1
from Govan. In thla instance, af. .
Eliubeth Walker tuminl' down 1tartinc where ,they left oft Jut Thurman i• the faeWt,. adTilar.
to tcore itandinc up.
, 1 That. pep meet.inc before tile ter a Shaw drive, Govan w"ia called a ride home to walk. with Phil se:meater. Incidentally, both have There ii a cabinet that w b
,....... Trelta· 82 Yard"
Cheyne y game waa oka1f but the upon wit h the ball on Howud'1 Butcher. Explanations are in or- colds thia week . .
with the officers in p•a••inc tile
Unula Flinton tearing up the prog,.m, which indudeo a
.fThe Bioons ac•in scored, when one before the playen "left for twe nty. Il e n!• ponded by twiatinc der!. _.. "Squa•hY" Callis leadinrr
•·r '• poor kick by Lockland, Ralei rh was the berries. After and turn inc. his way twenty yards the _Duke Ellington parad_e in G ill
· ht
Mercedft
to be
'lable • llbs
d team rer
every n1c . . . . .
900n
a•a1
,-1
which went out. of bounds, on hi1. all when ha• • Bowar
lO_EQr.e_
the Shaw qua.r- CrandalJ Hall. Nice work 1f you Murny and Ki-d Harris making a the organisation of ' the srouP and,
ti, Bob Andoroon • mashed hio
a i end
eopecially
on • t••·back. kicked the extra point for can get it, eh Squashy! .... And cute couple at the came . .• . Jfado- listinc its p.._am.
11
way throu1h the Cheyney linr for Frida y nicht, which
just a• this co11venion, a s he had for the will F.dga'r Felton tell ua what hap. tine Brown between the devil and 1-----------:---::-a touchdown.
Arml!ltrong later famou a f d"r ita date• aa Saturday fi rHt.
_ pened to the Howard t>Jayer1' the deep abou t her love Interests. Ust of charming new :face1 Jw
rec.i•e<t a Cheyney punt on their is for it.a balhs '!
I11 the t hlrC] q11a rter, the th ird party'! .. A. D. Che1·ry, that. , . . . May we borrow ,2, Tim Marshall and Thelma Truitt .· ·•
'6-.yard 11tripe and cut down the
......ne We wonder what's happened to tM
d•
Johnson the -Cheyne y fullbac k. a11d 'f inal score of the fray wa1
f ''Tutti'' \\ ' hite doe11n't reaemble D<'nt! Oi· have the ladies ·aideline11 t -o cross •with llowar
• r e membe.t Bob W h ite 1111lde \\'hen Creec}', the •hifty le. t Mary Hill in
.. The bicyclin•... a""llin?
_Don't worrv: Claude
Oliver-Elaine•••
· s will probably
•
tourth ..tOuchdown.
ff t ro • the woy in which Y.:tie wa1 hal f fo r the vittora, received a Raiidolph brotheri butting.. beads Marv is on the J'ob . . Adcl>to your combination . .. .
Playin« deaperat\>.ly to 0 ae
.
LOuch<IO\\'n 1>a111 fron1 Flemm ing, ove r \\raldean Stewart'• hand.
still anot.her Boward drive, John- t.ackl ~~~hen he tri-ed to iweep the tl1t• lia lfba ck on the right s ide. On Gan .. in ... up, boya ! . , , .
" •><I on tlie forty -five yard' marker.
• •
f Bob
d
eon Intercepted one o
An er - ,thi s occa sion, hoy,•ever, the ta 1. P~eudo-aopbiaticated upperaon'• 1Jip• on hi s 18, twi ste<t and
by while tl1e
Watts had the Police Cl ub bo ya er1tell foot of ,Howard failed, and classmen a•·nding
Wl
turned his way through the How- out the re acheerin' at th e Chey- th'1 t.J:vJ " ( 0 1· extt'k point was in vain , cl••• of '4Lemits tre11zied yells . . ,
ard line and 1ocondarie8, ancl out- ney ~am e . Boy, is be a bo rn
The def eat makes th.e ' slate of ''Ven•• Armstronrr rot a wee bit
aprinted hl11 punuer. to score .
chee rleader!
They ma d e mo,. the loser s even. Ho\\•ard y,•hipped of note ,·n the Washington Post
The la1t ecorinr of the gam'
- e)'lley Che.,ney,
and : as a reault has one af•...,- ..,
t.he Cheyney,
gi.me . ..
'od ..11 olse t han did the entirt- Ch
J
~ul'ftd during the fourth pen
viclOfl• and one de.feat chalked up .. Ham'' Hamilton alao claims to be
Big Days
IS
when Elliot whipped a sho rt pasll delega tion.
aga inst he r. On the fiftee11t.b of one of th& :freelancer.. Altosetber,
"BIG
to Bbb White, who was t.acklt>d
ll ow the peapies did raise the Oct.Ober, Vi rginia St.ate's ateam- boys! .... ••Pooebie'' Davis, where
•• he croaeed the goal ~·
roof at the gam e. It began to rollering T rojana come to town in· did you get that hair! , , ,.
Starring·
Rainer
Tracy
BowaN The liiwup :
;n:~- --took ltke the old day11 when the a C IAA chAmpionabip eonteat,- Saoope:
V.'ltla O..rlre1 Grapew.bt. Juet 811 •er,.. B••ie Q•11he . . .
LE-Cordon
meqtion of Jt oward'.s name made Th is lean1 , 'y,•hich by many is conMildred Jenkins bacli tor a last
Vieter Varemi
LT- Smith
mi80 the opponents turn in their m01e- c.:t.'<ied the championship, Will fea- look alt ''Doc'' Nickens ..•. Pearl
LG-Brooks
n Mki nA.
t.u te '' Reds'' Briscoe, Wa1hin1"ton Debman toting a very huce maacuIS
C-Williams
. __
ui on
be y,- who will, in all probability, line shoo . about the dorm .... Ann
RG-(A rroll
Stel¥art
P MMi ng co n1blnatlons of the ho9k up in a .plunginl' duel wit.h Bui·well adding to a dorm party
.
' 1VV'TQR
IAA.l'
- b
RT- White, Q .
Woodson Bison• we~ really clic\c.ing. The Plum1ner , the Bison'11 ace line·
,
Starring Loretta Young, Warner Baxter
RE- White, R.
Robin80n way that Bob White reached up cracker.
QB- Howard
Plum~er
QB- Elliot
Lash and i;trabbed them was r eally a , The lineup!!:
Lii-Creecy
Virginia
Elliot
LR-CochraneJone11 caution .
Sl1aw (2Q.)
Jt o\\•ard (0) . Rll- Fle mming
W1u. Jaae Darwell. Sldae7 Rluk-er. llawice Cm••· M•i ..•
An.der1on
G-bell uol llarruet l"lllC
RJl- Armstroni '
Lockland ,.
LE- Marable
Hampton FB-Govan
Armstrone
FB-Prime
J ohn 80n
Those were some swell fake LT-Curtin
Sm ith
Sco re by periods :
&-ore by period11:
Jones Howard . . . . . . . 0 0
0 0- 0
WeekOnly-~Fri.,OcL IS
Cheyn"y
6
O 6
0--12 11pi nne r s that the boys wei;e pull- LG-Kibler
William s Sha"'
. . . . . . . 1 0 13 0-20
Howard . . . . I S 0 12
6-31 1ilg the other day . The y even C· ---COil ier
Brooks
Touchdowns: Govan (2), Creecy
Touchdown11: C hey ne~·: I..ock- fooled thof!e of us who '\\'e re f ol- RG Gantt
With Wendy Barrie, Rat MillaNI, Ke•t Taylor, Willi•• Gerpa
Rampey (pa ss f rom Fle mmin&") . Point.a
land, J ohn son ; Howard : White )oY.'ing play "•ilh fi eld glssaes. RT Rucker
aad. PoU7 Rowles
y.·ere
watching RF: Bi!!hop
Gordon after touchdown: Howard (2) .
( 2 ) , Elliot, A nder8on. Artn s tTo n~ . (Actual!)•, Y.'e
•'Sqt1a!'hie'' n.nd her ne·90 to,s o n
•
the other 11icle Of the stadi um.)

I

Business

1

cou~se

-

~the

eveni~&'.

'

lnte~pted

~'pro'titable''

The~aecond_!d

~

cei~ed

I

l~oward.

•Jr,

Ira~

ww•

th~ . lea.&tl.~

LINCOLN: Seven

Luise

S p~~~
JQac~1 1

&gi~ing Fri., Oct.
CITY''
and Spencer

RFPUBUC: I Week Only Beginning Fri., Oct.
''WIFE

AND NURSE''

and

··

Bruce -

BOOKFRT: ,f

_''WINGS OVFR OONOLULU"

..

·'

--

R. 0. T. C.
lieutl'n11nt :

R(lb<-rt

R.

An -

d <'n&on, !'! C'<'ond l il' ult> n:n1lt ; V i n("('nl

J . B rown.

fir ~ t st"' r j.?'('11nt:

nnrl \ \'i llism Runk .. . Rl·n jn m in D,'\ Vi1'. 11ntl
C'h l\'J)('lft1 ('ocl1rnne. i;crgl'n 11l ."-.

\. Compnn~·

•

••

B : llorac(' 1). Ra n-

~l;l\'ll"· ,

.
,
Compnnv r~ \f illnr1l '''illiAIT\'< .
<'a pta in: \ rp1·noire- 11. "(''t1r r ick .
fll"'t lit>utt>nant 11111!
<::('('ond in
comm"ntf; Ju<:t in Plummer. fi r~t.
li e ut~na nt:-- Richard
F
Tn)·\,?r .
s~ond ticu tt-nllnt .
.Tn ~c:: .Jlo ~·d,
ft 1·8t "eri;re'hnt: nnd 'V illinm RC'i d.
James Tolliver, nr.d 'C'lnude ,\.111 lcer, sergeants.
""

'

'

G('ttitig

r
•

•
•
'

-

:i''\.i i ~·

fro111 i oolbnll for
:l 111inu~. it i~ :l bit 1·e fr csh i n~
rC'111('111l)C'r 'th:1t J\1a11r icf' '' Fl ip''
J 11rk11:01t. -·fol.-in£'1· Ar111strong- ·High
('Otlrt :){'(• is OTI(> of t he Freshman

1 1 1

Always-Something N-ew-!

,

1

•

'

•

APPEASING THE PALATE
SATISFYING THE THIRSTY

•

,

The ·University Grill
U~iversity·

,,.t, hope th·1 t tht> lJonrd of Ath-

letic Control \\·ill ~e .that the line
i11nrk<"rii a r<" n1orc 11lainly defined
al the n e ~t home r:nme. Tt ,,·ns
quite difficult nt t he Cheyn-ey
frncas to determine the exact po·
sit.ion of the ball evJ n \vith binoc.p lan.
~

--

LATEST_IN ESQUIRE
.

_,

•
•

Men's Wear
Hats and Shoes-

7th & T STREETS, N. W.
SAM ~ESTEKFIELD,
,_
Ho-Ward Stbileat. Salft•-

189Z

'

'
•

•

••

BROWN'S CORNER

'

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HOWARDITE.5
Ask About Our Special Boarding Rates

-

••

2718 GEORGIA AVENUE
The Nearest O:tery to the

ners .

.J;

•

MOST SATl3FYIN6
RENDE1'VOUS
.

It b• • in• to look • s
oo'·" are doi ng a little r ehea rsing
on. the sl~· to Jlrod11ce a Sammy
Bai1J,!'h. ' \rho'" l o ht• the slinger.• , \ .0(1'' F.llint 01· llob Anderson 1
Th ('~' both S('<'nl to l1a_ve th e.goods.

dol ph, Cllptain : .T, E <l'''i n l l 11mi lt on, f)N1t l it'UtC' nlln t nncl i;;('('O!'d
in command : Wn "'hinf,!ton F. . G11rwer, first l i<'U ll' Ti t1nt; J nmt'!< \\'.
~1 0Sllt'll. ~N'OTI<I 1ietl tf'n~11 t : t~a \\'- Cini;,~.
renc(' A. J l arr i1t. firo: t fl(' rj.!cn nt :
\\'1111t n. j.!l"Otl Jl or f'O l'\\'8rd s ,,.e
and Gon7.Rl f'!I ('qrn1ichnel. ~n mu C'l ,,·ill h:l \'(' tl1c11! '-la)·be Johnny
Ful ler, Rn if C'hnrlt•!< :\l c•ort•, 1:1c1·- Burr ,,;11 hn \·(' nnolh er set of \\·in-

•

..

~

tho-0--:
u•h~
th--J•-I '110WARD'S

.

(C'ont i nUf'd from pv. ~t> 1)

fi r fl.t

-

•

